
CELEBRATION ALBUM 

Item #105387 
Red Linen Ring 6x6 Album 

Item #118708 
Celebrations Quick Accents 

Matching 
Card Stock 

Item #119768 
1-1/4” Striped Grosgrain 

10 Clear Page Protectors 
come with Album 

TITLE PAGES…  Theme memory albums, 

such as Travel, Heritage, Weddings, and 

other Special Events, are naturals to open 

with a title page.  But take it to the next step. 

Make title pages for all your albums.  Simple 

or elegant, a title page warms the heart and 

invites the reader in to begin turning the 

cherished pages, discovering smiles and 

memories from days past. 

The heavyweight self-adhesive die cuts in the Celebrations Quick Accents pack, combined 

with a few sheets of matching card stock, (Pear Pizzazz, Real Red, Pacific Point, Bashful 

Blue and Whisper White), make this fast, fun and fancy album, a snap to assemble.  

 

This pretty little album makes 

a darling gift, personalized or 

plain. The nine sets of 6”x6” 

pages are a fun size to adorn 

with photos, journaling and 

memorabilia of any special 

celebration.  After slipping 

each completed page in a 

protector, it will last for years, 

providing happy recollections 

for family and friends. 



THE FINISHING TOUCH…  Just as your   

album opens with a title page, you will also 

want to close it in a special way. One of the 

most popular is a signature page, where you 

write personal comments including words of   

dedication, ending with your signature.  In 

years to come, the reader will see whose 

care and attention went into making the 

heartfelt pages of love.  

 

All pages are 6” x 6” 



 

A Note to Stampin’ Up! Demonstrators 
 

Stamp Camps and Theme Classes are perfect events at which to offer the 
CELEBRATION ALBUM. (Any album name can be used. Choose one that 
fits your occasion, color scheme and customer preferences.) 
 
Even though the Celebrations Quick Accent die cuts pictured here retired on 
June 30, 2011, the three new Quick Accent sets in the 2011-2012 catalog 
are very colorful and may be used in a similar way. 
 

Nursery Nest 
Big Top Birthday 
Letters to Santa 

 
I have removed my contact information from pages 1 and 2 for convenience 
of your personal use.  If you have questions, I welcome an email at any time.  
I hope you enjoy making your own unique album… and I would LOVE to 
hear from you when you do. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Linda Aarhus 
Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator 

stampingforfun@comcast.net / email 
www.polkadotsandpaper.net / blog 

 


